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Women's History Month Collection | Finding Aid 
Summary Information 
Repository 
Houston Cole Library 
Alabama Gallery, 10th Floor 
700 Pelham Road North 




Houston Cole Library 
Title 




1 box, 28 items (promotional materials and posters) 
 
Background Information 
Scope and Content Note 
This collection is comprised of various materials donated by the Jacksonville State University Women's 
History Month Committee. The materials and posters were created to celebrate Women's History 
Month in March, as well as the second annual Women's Empowerment March. The promotional 
materials were provided by the Women's History Month Committee. The posters were created by 
students during several poster making events.  
Arrangement 
This collection is arranged by promotional materials first; posters second. 
Administrative Information  
Access and Use 
This collection is open to researchers under the guidelines set out in the Houston Cole Library Policy and 
Procedures Manual, Alabama Gallery section. Please consult the policy for specific instruction. 
Preferred citation  
Women's History Month Collection, Houston Cole Library. 
Provenance 
This collection was donated by the Jacksonville State University Women's History Month Committee. 
The collection consisted of one box containing promotional materials and posters. 
Processing Information  
Arranged and described by Hannah Dunn, Library Intern, 2020. 
Physical Condition 

























Container Contents and Collection Inventory  
Box 1: Promotional materials, items 1-3. Posters, items 4-28 l 2020  
 
Item # Title/Description Date 
1 Small cardstock schedule  2020 
2 Schedule poster, including dates, on paper 2020 
3 Promotional poster on cardstock 2020 
4 Large fabric poster with painted text 2020 
5 Pink paper with black text taped to cardstock 2020 
6 Green painted background with red marker on cardstock 2020 
7 Woman’s head painted in black on white cardstock 2020 
8 Pink and black paint on cardstock 2020 
9 Black and red marker on pink construction paper 2020 
10 Blue painted text on yellow construction paper 2020 
11 Black painted text on orange construction paper 2020 
12 Red marker on yellow construction paper 2020 
13 Blue painted text and black glitter on purple construction paper 2020 
14 Green, blue, pink, purple marker on cardstock with green construction 
paper stars and blue and pink glitter 
2020 
15 Green marker on green cardstock 2020 
16 Woman’s head and flowers painted in black and yellow on white 
cardstock 
2020 
17 Rose and text painted in orange, red, brown, and green on white 
cardstock 
2020 
18 Red, black, pink painted text on blue construction paper 2020 
19 Black, yellow, orange painted text and heart on purple construction 
paper with silver glitter 
2020 
20 Blue and black marker on orange construction paper 2020 
21 Black marker on green cardstock 2020 
22 Red, white, and blue text and stars painted on blue construction paper 2020 
23 Text and drawing using blue, red, and green marker with purple pencil 
on yellow cardstock 
2020 
24 Black painted text on green cardstock 2020 
25 Black and red painted text on white cardstock 2020 
26 Black painted text on orange construction paper 2020 
27 Pink and black painted text on white cardstock 2020 
28 Black and purple marker on blue construction paper 2020 
 
 
